
Yforthe Sake of Fan

Mischief is Done."

I ixst Amount of mischief is done. too.

tCjuse people negirci to p we.r d;ojj

f. B AppeArs m mvpumu, dysprps.j.
.ition. nervousness, kidney diseases.

I othet Ailments. Hood's SArsApArilU
M II - - - ' ' ill 1. Mil outJtj yrvwttu l'v impure

hgod or low sUte of the system.

funniii'011' U tali, eXiota to have a
Lt iMr ttaoty "y another Tear.

thousands WERE THERE.

. . mate aa vniiMMyi ami sieln-- I

bark M " alulal. 'l

I Onto' 'ie ' t li HUOfl was

Lunt (ramlopenlogol A. B. Stein- -

L & Co. "ew store, corner
f ..mil, and Moiriaon n - Pmt.- - -

rfl'U,.'- a scene ol splendor and 15,.

L tore ll Urge and rtioiuv, lijit and
mni is e ee.uii oaei uii nn

e piled Iiil'Ii with fresh, latest-styl- e

0, ti'l in ei: 'fl ami bojrt' (lotbinf ami
r . . i .. . 1 . i uij iIruianiuii Is"""". ",,;,ll" '" '

r. Hteinlmili'a store ia always known
L duiunle ami urai-cian- s in every

BOevt I v"" ''"'I' 1:M" 8
V' ... i Ib 1 4

Av Will St'llll von rnuiiiien in
King ainl ruloi for -

keut, so lliat yon can imier doming
knt will fit "fWOMJ and be equal to
kimm-iiiade- . at leaoyinaiie prices.
L i. Klnihinir. the linn en-els-

I 1 , D

. v In t."i m)voial school suits.
Fili.nr. in Portland in- -

lited to call at tlio Meinbueh store ami
buku : ' - at noma

Arc Vc.u (loin KastT

If to, tod should see that
your ticket read Tia the
Ureat Hock Mm, route.
mill you will get tlie beat.

Pullman paluoe ileeping earn, elegant
leolining chair cars "free," anil library
buffet cam on all through trains. Beit
kirilng car aervice in the world. Fopu.
tr psrsnnallv conducted excursions

Loce s week to all point. Eaat. Fin
lull particulars cull on or addreii any
kfckttt K nt, or A. . COOPEK.
O. A. V. v., a I. 1. & P. By.. 26

Washington atreet, Portland, Or.

Kaiiaua City boasts a lady switch- -

amler.

Schilling's
Best

Jrpan Ccyloa

Englh Break fast

Oolong Ideal Blend

Tea
lTb railroad coal mined in the Pitta- -

Irg district are being operated to
rir fullest capacity. Uperatora in
ii parti f the field are oomplainins

Ifcarcity of cara and alao a lack d.

ii. "no of the largeat operators in
district aaid that from present in- -

Buttons the tonnage of the northwest
I' d over tho hike tliis aeaaon Willi
kch 6.000,000 tona. The ahipment'
at seuson amounted to about 4,500,

I il.., Ih Ailnilral.
iMra. Stubh John, ia that you coin- -

home at such an unearthly hour?
IMr. Stnbli Yea, the club

i a little toast tonight.
"Well, von remind me of Dewey."
'In w what way,
"A long time coining home. Chi- -

g Kvoning Newa.

Ia committee of iron moulders called
QovafOOf Mount, of Indiana, and

ntcsted against the employment ol
ruled priBonera from the reformatory
a foundry in Louisville.

Iln llnltimoro considerable intereat
ka heeu arouseil by the atntenient ol
le citv icgiator that when the iMinrd

eatunatea fiiea the tai rate for next
ir ho will vote to reduce it fiom the
ecent e to $1.75.

WMtklaa Iln lililn'l line
llicke I hear that Klinkard hai

'd up stakea and gone to the
lontaioa

pVicka Uone for his health, I sup- -

r'No; as 1 hear it. he has nono on
count ot not having anv health."

iatnn Tranaci ipt.

Excellent Combination.
the pleantnt method and beneficial
F Of h '.. i, rnmmlv
tlr or Flng. iiiiiiiiif.i, iif,' (I hv the
MMnOl Kia Svut-- Ol IlliiMrRte

jUe"' "btaining the liquid luxa-- f

principle- - f ni.t. known to be
H'cinally lasBtivH and nresentino- -

trn in the form !,.. r..rr..ti.inr t.ithe
tte and acceptable to the svatem. It

one i . , t. l .
dean simr lh ivilum i.fTMiitnnllv

P'ing cohla, headaches and fere'ra
"' yet DMaantlv nd enalilinir oneF."l habitual constipation per- -

r""V, its perfect freeilom from
ol'jectionutile oimlitv and sub- -

and iu actinif on the kidnera.FBe, bowela, without weakening
t '"""J mem, make tt the hlealpatire.
In the proceaa of manufacturing figs

Used, as they are pleasant to the
He. hn i.. . . ....... iu. ii (junm les 01 i ne
B'ly are obtained from senna and
P aromatic planU. by a methixl
DWn to the ( ai ikor5ia Fio Stbip

"''V. In order In n (( bnflrll
JJJJ and to aTold imitations, please
DCRilier the full nam. IkatVAMH

otmrr

on the froot of erery pckT'
"ORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

San ra AKcraoo nit."aTT, m tobx. tUmtata-P- rk SOc. per Inula,"7 mi

A10XG THE COAST.

llMM .f O.a.rat .t,r. ,u.oe,
r.,ui ibr Thrlin( faciac

lalitaa,

T" Henri ,.r Interior.
Plan Hero hied Monday at the land

hftice by the U. U. & N. for 20 imlea
of light of way along the middle fork
of the Clearwatei from Kamiah. aars
the Lewiston Tribune. Tbll right of
way was purchased some months ago
by the company at a time when the hig
railroad tiht t.gii. Km uiaiiv yean
it was considered that the middle fork
of the L'learwutei provided the only
approach to the pas through the Bitter
Bootf, and when the Northern Pacific
declaied its intention of building the
Unite cut-of- it ia said the (). K. & N.
hastened to appropriate the right of
way iking the mi, Idle fork. Another
explanation of this move on the part ol
the Uiegou company ia that the a

line hae intentions of soon ex-

tending ila lines west from Billings,
Mont., and that the O. Ii. Jk N. lias se-
emed the right of way leading into the
heail ol tho interior Clearwater uoun-ti.v- .

ami will periiaps remain ooutented
with the pOMaatlon until the further
development of that laglon justifies tlie
construction of road there.

Cheese Outluofc.
P. Mclutorh. of Tillamook, who

manufactures mine cheese than other
any man in the Northwest, speaking of
the outlook in Tillamook county for a
largo production of cheese, says: "The
spring and summer this year were not
especially good, as the rat HI continued
so lute and the weather so cold that the
grass was not given a chance to grow.
August rains have had the opposite
effect, and the full pioimses well. The
full grass hud alreudy attained a good
giowlh at the time that ia usually the
diieat of the year, and it al.ows in the
increased production of milk. Kvery-ibln-

iiointa to the probability of a
good full. Prices will tie good or even
better than in some time past, us there
ia a shortage iu Kasleru states, ami the
cheese imported will come at u high
liguie. It now looks us though tlieie
will be u good advance between now
and January. "

tinker Cltjr'fl I'mgrves.
The Citizeua' bunk bu'lding ia

favorably. The bunk will
coat in the vicinity of l 0,000. and the
work will lie pushed rapidly. T;ie en-

tire edifice is expected to tie completed
bv Ian nary I, lUiH). Almost another
f 0.000 ia going into a handsome build
Ing which will be of buck, namely,
the N. U Haskell structure. And still
another, only four blocks from the Dili
a ns1 bank, where the foundation for
the Houston live-stor- hotel and opera
house ia laid

A New Aphealiit Kind.
A vein of asbestoa has n discov-

ered in Idaho county, Idaho, which ia

reported as being of the very finest
quality and baa a market Talue of CO

cents a pound. With all the big
tbinga in that aection of oountry an
asbestos mine ia not amisa and will
add to the wealth of the stale.

I'ro.nerllve Shipyard.
C. 11. White, of California, has been

in Kverett, Vli., for the past week
trying to make arrangements for the
aatablislinent ol a shipyard, lie says
he has contracts in sight valued at
about f.UO.000 alieady. lie wishes to
have a free aite and a aubsidy of $60,-000- .

Furl ateveni Hull 1.

The authorities of Fort Stevens have
received permission to proceed with
the construction of n line of railroad
HOD feet in length, to connect with the
line of the Aatorin & Columbia Kiver
railroad. Contracts aggregating -- '.

000 have been let for woik at Fort
Stevena.

Rtiina I'owder Mafarlne.
The Hasche Hardware Company, of

Sumptcr. will let a contract to John
Kiauu for the construction of a atone
powder niagaxino. J. W. Crowden
will eiect a three-stor- rooming house
which, with other improvements, will
Mat about $6,000.

A lleayr Order.
An outer for 400,000 oaae for a

'.iget Bound cannery baa been received
ijf the Pacific Sheet Metal Works of

Astoria. The present Indicationa are
that the factoiy will run full time (or

the next two mouths at least.

Tarlflr Tonal ( hat.
Kight shipa will be necessary to

carry the salmon cutch of Dritiih Co-

lumbia to Europe.

Officers of Whatcom, Wash., are ar-

resting saloon keepers of that place for
violating the Sunday-closin- g ordinance.

it $H00 ia being expended in the
iiymnasium and batbi ofilhe Seattle Y.

M C. A.

A large amount of fruit is being
placed in cold atoruge for the Walla
Walla fruit fair.

The university of Washington, at
Seattle, opened ita full year with a

largely incieasod attendance.

Hoboa held up two pasengers on a

freight tran at Sclabin, Yakima coun-

ty, Wash., the other day, while the

train ciew was at dinner. From one

they secured a watch. The other had

$100 concealed in his shoes, which the

'.audits did not diacoTer.

Moian Bros., ot Seattle, received 11

heck for 175,000 from Uncle Sam,

Friday, in part payment for their fit-

ting out of our transirts which canie I

horses and supplies to Manila from the

Sound.
Governor Rogers, of Washington, has

received a letter from a lady in 1m I lam

county, Informing him of the first birth
,,( triplet! in that county. Mr. and

Mra. Arthur Seely being the patents.

The children aie two girla and ahoy,
iml the governor is asked to name the

hov.

The natural oyater beds at Satnish

hay. Pugtt sound, sre being destroyed

by lack of attention and the star fish,

tad unless something is done for them

Min they will liecome worthless.

The steamer City of Seattle has se-

cured the contract for cairving the

rnall betaeen the Sound and kagway,

Aliska, and will make three tripe r

month.
The lH at Point-n- Point, a little

umbered candspit aouth of Port Town-atfjd- ,

M the Sound, Which baa hereto-n-

warned mariners m a fog. "

,een replaced by a deep-toice- d log

u.iatle.

FINANCIAL SKY IS CLEAR.

Ke DtsgwleatWg Change AaTeesi laesrwl
Mnstwoooi

R. Q. Dun & Oo.
af trade ssys'

'a weekly review

The sky is still cloudless ami no dis-
quieting BnartgO has come during the
week. In ipiie of mote warlike news
about South Afnca, the bank of Kug-lan- d

behaves as if the worst possible
had heeu fully provided for. ami this
country has no reason to lear trouble
from that soune unless Knglish uisi-ket- a

have been so overloaded as to nead
help The marketing of domestic,

both farm and "Vnanulai lined,
continues auiprislngly large (or the
aeaajii. The new possessions, taken
together, ate returning in revenue al
ready more than it costs to olean and
goiern them. Hie West and South
still behave aa if it would be imperii'
Hunt for New York to offer money for
orop moving, and aie still bidding for
commercial loans here. Failures are
few and slrikua scarce and readily set-
tled, and the passage of September
without pressuie means reasonable
safety for months sbead.

After a sharp decline wheat has risen
l4 cent this week, with Atlantic ex-

ports a, OOO.'.o it bushels, (lour included,
against 2.3'J5.100 bushels last yeai,
and Pacific- eiiorts, iitit.'.'SO bushels,
against lOS.I'.i'J bushels last year.

Corn has also taken a stait upward,
rising 4 uf a rent with eximita ol
8.051,500 bushels, agaiust .,431,085
buahela lust year.

The wool market ia much leas active
than of late, w ith sales of only 9,165,'
800 poumla at the chief marketa, most-
ly territory, and while prices are stiff,
manufacturer are buying ouly (or im-

mediate needs.
Failures for the week have been 1.S3

in the United States, against 104 last
year, and 90 iu Canada, againal lb laat
year.

pacific coasT"Vrade.
Portland Market.

Wheat Walla Walla, 6859c;
Valley, OOnjblc; BlttMlUfjajaM Jt61c
per bushel. Vaw

Flour Rest grades, $8.35; graham,
,2.05; aupertine, 'J. 16 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 8?(g40c; choice
gray, 86uj87c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, tlti
brewing, $18.50 per ton.

Millstuffa Bran, llTper ton; mid-

dlings, ..; shorts, $18; chop, $16 00
per ton.

Hay Timothy. $8 9; clover, 17
8; Oregon wild hay, 16 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 45jt50c;

seconds, 85(0)40 dairy, BOQitSo;
atore, 'ii la t 27 .o.

Eggs lb is )ier dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, I'--

Young America, 18o; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,600
4. 60per dozen; heus, $6.50; springs,
$2.36(3.60; geese, $il(d0.60 lor old,
$4.50(36.60 for young; ducks, $4.60J
6.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, l: . c

18 '! per M)lllld.

Potatoes 05(3 70c per sack; sweets,
2J)2KiC per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, D0o

per sack; garlic, 7o per pouud; cab-

bage, 1 ,($ 3 c per pound; cauli-
flower, 76u per dozen; parsnips, $1

beans, 66o per pound; celery,
7O(0)75c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas. 3(dj4c per pound; tomatoes,
46ut60c per box; green corn, I tiS 1 5o

par dozen.
Hops ll(a)lSo; 1807 crop, 4(3tio.
Wool Vulley, 12(3 13o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8(3 13c; mohair,
37(3 80c p.-- pound.

Mutton (4ross, host sheep, wethers
and ewes, 3 gc; dressed mutton, 6)(J
7c; lambs, :i v lr i"'r

(iross, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, $6.00
(36.50 per 100 pounds.

Beet dross, top steers, 3.60(3$4.00;
cows, $3.00(33.60; dressed beef,
6(37t4'c per Micnd.

Veal Large, 0'(3 7 , small, 80
s per pound.

Ream. Markets.
Onions, new, $1.(09 1.65 per saok
Potatoes, new, 00c (it $1
Beets, per sack, $1 10.
Turnips, per sack, 76c.
Carrots, per sack, UOc.

Parsnips, per aack, $1(31.75.
Cauliflower, 76c per dos.
Cabbage, native and California

$1(31.25 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 76c(3$l.
Peaches, 76(tfOc.
Apples. $1.2501.76 per boa.
Pears, $1.7602ter s,

$1 per dox.
Watermelons, $1 02,60.
Cantaloupes, 60c 0$1- -

Butter Creamery, 36c per pound;
dairy 17(320c ranch, - u t 17c per lb.

Egga, 36c.
Cheeae Native, 13013c.
Poultry 1801 tc; dreBSed, l'i',c
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $709;

choioeo Eastern Wasliibgton tim-

othy, $14.00.
Corn Whole. $38.50; cracked, $33;

leed meal, $28.00.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton

$31; whole, $22.
Flour Patent." per barrel, $8. 60;

blended atraiuhts, $3.36; California
$8.36; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheet flour,
$3; rye flour, $3.76.

Millstuffa Bran, per ton, $16;

ahorta, per ton, $16.
Feed Chopped fees), $30.50 per

ton; middlings, per ton, $33; oil cakt
meal, per ton, $35.

Ran Francis Market.

Wool Spring Nevada, 1301c per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10(3 Ho; Val-

ley, 173 l1." Noithern, h .r inc.

Onions Yellow, 76085o per sack.
Butter Fancy creamery. 25 O 26c;

do seconds, 330 241; fanoy dairy,
33023c do seconds, 18021e per
posed.

Eggs Store, 30024c; fancy ranch,

J70310.
Hops 1899 crop. lOOHoper pound.

Citrus Fruit Orsnges. Valencia,

$2.7608. 25; Mexican limes, $406.00;
California lemons, 75cO$1.60; do

choice. $1.75' 2.00 per boa.

Hay Wheat. $6 1, OK '; wheat an!
oat. $6,(8l: n"1 barley, $56.00
7; alfalfa. 6.0u3 7 per ton; straw, 20O
86c per es

Earlv Rose, 60 (380c;
Oregon Borkanka. $1 I60ll50; river
Burbenka, 60O"oc. Salinas Burbenks,

$1.00 91 15 per sack.
Tropical fruit Bananaa, $1.B3

3 60 per hunch; pineapples. $10
4 00; Peralao dsles, 60$H V

SUFFERED 25 YEARS.

v. ut r vasxasssBrx, i

Oaearessssaa iimxin, oi wlali k

In a recent letter to lb. HartsaM
.'ongiessmau Hut kin says:

"My Hear DoetOI It lei me pleas-
ure to ceitify to tlie excellent curative
pialitiea of your medicines
inl Man-a-li- I have iieea atllicted
n or less fm a quarter ol a century
aitl. catarrh of the stomach and

A residence iu Washington
has InOTOeood these troubles, A (en

utiles ol yolll in .In ine HUM' V, Ii me
almost complete relief, and 1 am Sure
that a BOntinnatloO of them will .fleet
a permanent cuie. is surely
a Wonderful remedy lor cetarrhal nffev
tiona. J. I). BOTK1N."

llie most common foim of summer
catarrh ia cataiih of the sto nach
This is generallv known aa dyspepsia.
Congri'sstnaii llotkin was a victim of
this diKcase cures
these cases like magic. Address Dr.
1 ar tin an, Columbus, I)., for a free
book.

The microl.es thai cause chills
ami fever ami inalai la enter the sys
tern through minima iiieinbiuiies
made porous by catutrh. a

heals tlie mucous ineuihranes ami
prevents the entrance uf malarial
geims, thus preventing and curing
these affections.

Three hens belonging to Dr. Shaw,
of Kussellvlllc, Kv . uie high fivers.

iey recentlv ascendetl 'JoO feet in llie
all in pursuit ol a hawk. When the
noon whistles blow they quit scratch-
ing gruvel ami hasten home to dinner.

I my prompt me of PlsoB GufO
prevented ipnek - M rs. I.ucy
Wallace, Munpielle, KaMII Dec. I.', W

Theie has heeu considerable increase
in the wagoa of lion moulders all over
the United (States. In general, the
increase has reached In per cent.

Vegetarians huvu clcuiei corrip'ex-ion- s

than people wi at animal lood.

Cleveland meat cutters and packets
demanded an advance of 25 cents per
day. Tho advanee oonceded tiiem, nc- -

cordiug to the company, amounts to
about 17 cents a day.

Jerome K. Jerome takes his vaca-
tions oil a farm, whore ho becomes one
of the dav laborers. He has studied
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The colored people of Chattanooga, In one ol the suhuitn of I'lnladel
Tenn , and vicnitv have inaugurate. I phiathorriaaschi-.i- l principal who is

the aucirril vnod.m dance an. I the en- - vry kindly man. H it UOted par

tire negro i oiumiinlty has gone wild
on the subject. Thev cong regal
from as far as Alabama ami Missis- -

sippl to pnitic Iputu in the weird exer-cia-

ami worahip. The citv la full o
VSfited colmeil people, drawn there by
the in ws which haa gone (orlh The
other night saverel hundred ot the ne-

groes danceil to the accompaniment of
t. .in loins and other like instruments.

The applicants for meiuber-dii- in
the band lake their seats in the mid- -

lie ol a dark room. There they wait
until a iio i, is seen ami they mini.
lately ante and relate it. It the dream
is hotrihle enough and suits the look- -

eia on the uegio ia almitte,l into fel
lowship ami st once begins dunce
w ith the others. The TOOllOO worahip
has assumed such alarming propor-- l

Ion a that the attention of local ofll- -

cars ol the law lute been called to it.
and a atop will piohutdy put it
liefote another dance takes place.

aeaae
HOW TO TRAVEL.

tereisaeMee for ih rubiie.
In selecting vie ir mute the Eaat

you cannot ullord to overlook the ad- -

vunlaw'ea ami c. unfurls offered by the
Km Hi and. i Western Hallway iu col-
lection w nh the Denver Rio lliando
and Colorado Midland railroads. It is
the only trauscoiitiriental line passing
directly Uiroiigh Salt Luke City, and
in addition to the glimpse it affords of
the Temple city, tlie Ureal Salt Lake,
the salt palace, and the plttoreoqno
Ctah valley, it offers choice of aix dis-

tinct routes to tlie ami tho DMMt

nagniBoenl scenery in the world. A
ilonble daily train aervice and through
Pullman palace and ordinary sleeping
cars, free lining chair cara ami a
perfe, t dining service are now iu
operation via these linos.

For pHinphleta descriptive of the
"(licit Salt I. nke BOOte, epplv to J.
D. Mantfleld, goneial agent, 268 Wash-
ington sheet, Pol I land, Or.

linprit'ed 1 mill STiiiliitenl.
The O. It. A N. and Oregon Short

Line have udded a buffet, smoking ami
library car to their Portland'OllloagO
through train, and a dining car service
has been iiniiignarated. The train is
eipuipped with the latest chair curs,
day couches ami luxurious tltst-clus- s

ami ordinary ileepsna. Direct bmboo
lion nadt at 'n ii gei with I'nion I'u- -

onto, and at Ogdea with Bio Qnusda
line, from all punts in Otegon, Wash- -

IngtOO and Idaho l" all K.isleiu cities
For information, ralea, etc., call on

anv O. It. He N. agent, ot address W.
II. Iluilhurt, tleneral Passenger Agent,
Pot I land.

AUnit 10,000,000 feet of birch wood

will he sent this year fiom Maine to
England ami (or

Belglnna eaporti 2.200,000 dressed
ruldnts yearly to Knglaml. They
weigh from six to eight pounds apiece
and the rabbit crop sells for $1,170,000
on a v ci age.

English barb-wir- e manufacturers
having reduced prices, while American

agriaaltVta both (nun a theoretical and gisnla have advanced, hope to he aide
practical point of view and BlpOOtl to to QOgipata In South Alrica with what
establish a model farm his own next bus lieieloloie been almost uu Ameri-sitmmer- .

icuu monoroly.
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licularly for his love of annuals,
be never neglects an oppoituniiv to
lecture his voting ch.ngi-- on his iet
hobby.

The oilier duv he tol.l them all about
vivisection ami how, in the name of
10 let! 00, it entailed untold suffering

MM iltimh animals. At the end of Ills
discussion, in order to make sure that
Ilia woida had lieen fully understood,
he askeil:

"Now lell me what nviaection
moans."

"Please, sir," answered one of the
isiys, "it means trying It on the dog."

Judge.

.nil llir ilerreltlnf.
The garret Service just unearthed

soother band of counterfeiters and n nrsd
a uiiaiiliii of BOeWS hill', which aie rry
rleverl) aaeruted Things ol ttreut value I

arealwat' srlsvted for inutalioii, m.tuhlvl
ii ....... . i,... - i. i Iii .'it .. s fioiiim ii ,, i,i-- . nun n lias
many imitators but no equals disunUrs
like IndlgsaHlon, dyispsta and constipa-
tion.

A uegro Oonviet in sn Australian
jail was conveyel ton Vienna hospital
and there experiiiieuted usin will,
electiicity (or four months. At lb
end ol that time he was so hloachod
that he would pass lor a while man.

NAM INTO rOUH MOM
Allen- - foot Beat a powder thr fret.

It cure painful, swollen, Smarting, uerv-011- 1

I, and Inatantll take the sllug out
oroomaand huunuis. ir tba greatest
cnmlorl discovery Of Ike age, Allen's KiHit- -

Ka akes tigbl or new shoe' leel easv.
It Is a cure for Ingrowing Nails.
westing, sal Ions i hot, tired, miiing

feel. We have over testimonials
Try II bsfnv- Sold by all druggists and
shoe Stores. Itv mail for '.W iu stamps.
Trial kuge PKKK. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, Itoy. N Y.

The ihlpyard at Port Blakeley,
Wash., has enough work on hand to
keep II busy for a year to

irstarNBaa cannot iik ii'hkd
sty loeal apeltaelteea, as n.. saaaet reach ths
afstsisu t'laiiun ntlas sar. Th laoa pee

s. locuraii. ems" ana it vy cmmiiu-tieiia-
.1 , PseJasss la eeneea an nv

fls IroBdllloe el Hie inn. eu InilllS ol UiS

loan Tabs, Wlisii this till Mta DV
flstm .l ioii Iisvh' a rinnblltiif muinl or
ir. i hearing. aae i" " h ia satlrslr sldsoa
OMllii us la Ins result, ami nn Iraa I labinain illa-

tion i an he taken out ami this nil.. reetnreo In
lis normal t Iittoii, Iteanns wlllbedi'iirore.
lorsveri alneeasaa on) at O'B srs iaus.l i

calanli. Id. h I' BOlhtUI BUI an liitlsiili' l

ceti'ii' n ei tiis iiuicoiia sarfseea.
ii,... tins it ii. lot I'.. liars lor anv

ri". I I n nid l. miau In that ran
not basurvd a) Ball's Caiswk asud tor
circiilsri, Iree.

r. J. t IIKNKY A CO.. Toledo, O

Hold hr bruKi'ts. IbC

raiallr I'Uli srs lbs bsst

ll ia said that every ton ol tout
mined in Kngluud paya .' oenta aa roy-

alty to suppoit the Church of Kug-taM- i

whether the owner of the
or ilia workers in it ever enter a pariah
church or f)

It ia aaid that the productive capacity
of hiboi saving machinery at the pies- -

ent time is eipiul to a hand working
population ol UiO.0U0.000.

The total number of women over 1H

years old employed in the factoiles
ami workshops of the British islands ia

about bllU.OUU.

The therapeutic, value ot lhuid air
ia very gteat. ll ia aaid to be a cure
for aanoar and other germ
diseases, destroying the bacilli by

spraying. 1 no intense uoiii mitkea
life inpoaalbla,

a
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Mrs. Aila M. Ilerr, of IU) N. t'har- -

lotleMt . liSlfllTllT. I'a , ,l ftrlt.ly from feitials Her
nsrTaa Wrama aba en
dured liiteiiks rsiiu, tha
lalsir wearied her an, I du-
ties beeaasa a froqurnt

an.1 dtirr ifupon tier and sue WOOat fall
Ireie la a iweaa, (: '

rat pbrtli'taua wlthuul sue. rs at is.
Heir tiegan taklus WllUaaae
Pink t'llls for I'ale I'm Is. Ms says;

"The phis brought Immediate re-

in r uud after taklrg all I oui 1 waa
ruied. Pr. Williams' I'lt k I'llla for
Pale iv - hsd dnna whnt all

treat Basel ba.t failed to do."
Vi.mlAe Ai i". ..,, fW,
Our nsiv biNik, I'laln Talha fa

VA'omea, sent In plain suvslopa,
sealed, fao i ,..'

Dr. Wllllaait' flah Plllt Isr Pals Ptosis
art astsr SSIS bi tks doisn or BasartS.
Sul tlaail In stihtatt til drugiltlt.
tr dln.Cl Irssi ths dr. Wlllltml Mtd rlat
Ct ScaaatcliSi. 1 I .10 ctnls ptr 1st.
a boits ii so.

The recent epidemic of lookjaa ia
not ditTlcult of The dis-

ease Is produced hy a miiiohoe gelling
Into any in sain. Tho

abtiuuda al all liuioa, at
plu.' inure than others.

CITS . "laneiiiir i urei ge
Ilia aller Srat ami ue uf P. Kline's
Nrrrs Ii.-- , i isr. Hri,.l r. i r It K K er.oo s
Buttlaand Imtlas. Dr. It II. KI.INU. lad.
Ar, h rblladslpbla. I'a.

The hrioklyaeta of Vancouver have
Iho employment ot

as mason tenders.

will and Mrs. Wlnelow'l Hmith-In- g

the best remedy to use for thrll
children during ths teething period.

The horse breathed of whloh
(teurgu Binmsint waa At tin
age ol lull, in 1ml., ha
lunke and rode a colt which his neigh-hoi-

In uppioauh. died
short time ago, at the ago ol

The price of medicine in Prussia is
regulated by the stsle, a now pi ice list
being published every year.

Slate pencils are made in Tennessee
from alate dust other ingrediente
, . uu hydraulic moans. One
concern made 000, 00!) in a year.

An agreement has been reached
of tin. Waahingtnn

breweries ami their employes whluh
establishes a uniform work day of 10
hours local brow and lutses the
scale ol wagoa ol nil brewery
from ft to .0 cent.

a sewer, and you poison the whole neighborhood. Clotf up liver and bowels, and your is

of undigested food, which sours and ferments, like garbage in a swill-barre- l. That's the first step to untold

indigestion, gases, headache, furred tongue, bad breath, mental fears, everything that

is horrible and nauseating. CASCARETS quietly, positively stop fermentation in the make the liver

lively, tone up the bowels, set the whole machinery going and keep in order.

Don't hesitate! Take Cascarets to-d- ay and be saved from suffering!
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